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Chinese Association in Kuwait 
marks Lunar New Year

Chinese Association in Kuwait celebrated Lunar New Year, the first day of the year of the rooster, in style on Jan 27, 2017. Large crowds gathered in Kuwait National Museum and
Planetarium to mark the New Year. The crowd was amused with stunning performances. Officials from the Embassy of the People's Republic of China, Chinese expatriates and
many foreign friends also attended the ceremony.

Al Ahli Bank of Kuwait (ABK), VISA and Jumeirah
Properties have joined forces to offer ABK Visa
card holders fantastic Jumeirah Hotel deals and

exclusive travel discounts for 2017.
Customers making bookings using their ABK Visa

card before March 31, 2017 can enjoy a range of unbeat-
able benefits, such as up to 25 percent off the best avail-
able room rate at selected Jumeirah Hotels and Resorts
across the UAE, Kuwait and Maldives, and up to10% off
best room rates at selected Jumeirah Hotels in Europe.  

For visits booked to UAE, Kuwait or Maldives, cus-
tomers can get up to 25 percent off the best available
room rate at Burj Al Arab Jumeirah, Madinat Jumeirah,
Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Jumeirah
Emirates Towers and Jumeirah Creekside Hotel,
Jumeirah at Etihad Towers in Abu Dhabi, Jumeirah
Messilah Beach Hotel and Spa, Jumeirah Dhevanafushi
and Jumeirah Vittaveli. Bookings must be for a minimum
of three nightsand will include complimentary buffet
breakfast, access to the hotel's Kids Club and, for Dubai

only, exclusive beach access and unlimited access to
Wild Wadi Water Park.

In Europe, customers can get a 10 percent dis-
count of the best available room rate if they book
for a minimum of two nights in any of the following
participating Jumeirah hotels: Jumeirah Frankfurt,
Pera Palace Hotel Jumeirah, Jumeirah Carlton
Tower, Jumeirah Lowndes Hotel and Grosvenor
House Suites.  Guests will also receive complimen-
tary breakfast for two guests, a complementary 50
EUR spa or food and beverage credit, two tickets to
a local cultural attraction, seasonal VIP amenities
and late check-out until 14.00.

More information on UAE, Kuwait and Maldives
offers can be found at www.jumeirah.com/visaoffers
and information about stays in Europe can be found at
www.jumeirah.com/TasteEuropewithvisa. For more
information about Al Ahli Bank of Kuwait please visit
eahli.com or contact a customer service agent via 'Ahlan
Ahli' at 1899899.

The Sheraton Kuwait and Four Points
by Sheraton Kuwait culinary team
dominate the Salon Culinary com-

petition for the second consecutive year
and clearly showcasing the market lead-
ing position during the HORECA Kuwait
exhibition which is Kuwait's largest and
most prestigious chef competition pro-
gram for three days of battle among
Kuwait's leading hotels and restaurant
chef's in several live cooking and display
categories, Judged by a well known inter-
national panel of culinary experts and
celebrity chefs.

All the attendees unanimously agreed
that the culinary team performance at
the Sheraton Kuwait and Four Points by
Sheraton Kuwait has excelled and made
all that is innovative with luxury touches;
also they praised the quality of materials
used by the chefs to prepare their dishes.
Sheraton Kuwait and Four Points by

Sheraton Kuwait has been awarded a tro-
phy for winning the overall battle with
seven gold, 11 silver, 16 bronze and
numerous merit and appreciation certifi-
cates was handed over by the organizers
to the Sheraton Kuwait and Four Points
by Sheraton team.

Fahed Abushaar - General Manager of
Sheraton Kuwait and Mounir Amer-
General Manager of Four Points by
Sheraton Kuwait and the departments
Heads met the culinary team participated
in the HORECA exhibition and they
praised their efforts to provide and main-
tain  the highest standards of quality.
Abushaar thanked as well Chef Frank
Noack - Cluster Director of Culinary for his
successful team management and guid-
ance which have strengthened the pres-
ence of Sheraton Kuwait and maintained
the high level of quality service for over
50 years of continuous success.

Enjoy exclusive getaways 
with ABK's Visa card

Embassy of
India Kuwait

warns against
fake agents

Some unscrupulous agents are
duping members of Indian com-
munity in Kuwait by extorting

money from Indian nationals/stu-
dents/professionals who have submit-
ted their educational/professional cer-
tificates/degrees for attestation/verifica-
tion through local authorities/Embassy
of Kuwait in New Delhi. 

Further, these agents faking as rep-
resentatives of Embassy of Kuwait, New
Delhi are asking those who contact
them to deposit big amount of Indian
Rupees to the under-mentioned bank
account toward mandatory attestation
fee charged by concerned Indian uni-
versities and Foreigners Regional
Registration Office (FRRO) for verifica-
tion by using a fake email ID: kuwaitem-
bassy_in@hotmail.com. The details of
the fraudulent bank account are as
below:

Account No: 7860201005987
Account Name: Mr. Laltanpuia
Name of the Bank: Syndicate Bank
IFSC Code: SYNB0007960

The Embassy of Kuwait, New Delhi
has confirmed that they have not asked
anyone to deposit money in any bank
account for the above purpose and that
the email ID kuwaitembassy_in@hot-
mail.com does not belong to them. In
view of above, the Embassy advises
Indian community members not to fall
prey to the perpetrators of such frauds
mentioned to above. It is important to
note that process of verification of edu-
cational/professional certificates does
take time due to procedure/due dili-
gence involved including response from
the concerned educational institutions
situated in various parts of India. 

On Jan 27, US President Trump signed
an Executive Order temporarily sus-
pending entry into the United States

of foreign nationals from seven countries
under section 212(f ) of the Immigration and
Nationality Act. This suspension provided for
in the Executive Order  wi l l  a l low us to
review current screening procedures, while
protecting national security - our top priori-
ty when issuing visas. 

The US government's national security
visitor screening and vetting procedures are
constantly reviewed and refined to improve
security and more effectively identify indi-
viduals who could pose a threat to the
United States. We welcome every opportuni-
ty to continue to review and improve our
systems and procedures. We are reviewing
the Executive Order and working closely
with the Department of Homeland Security
to implement it immediately.  

Q: How will the Executive Order be imple-
mented?
Under the Executive Order, the Secretary of
Homeland Security, in consultation with the
S ecretar y  of  State  and the Direc tor  of
National Intelligence, will immediately con-
duct a review to ensure that the informa-
tion available from a foreign country to be
used in the processing of an application for
a visa or other immigration benefit is ade-
quate to  uphold the integr i t y  of  the
process. To allow for proper review and
establishment of standards to prevent ter-

rorist or criminal infi ltration by foreign
nationals, the Executive Order imposes on
nationals of certain designated countries a
90-day bar on entry into the United States.
This bar also includes a 90-day prohibition
on visa issuance. These countries, as desig-
nated by Congress  or  the Secretar y  of
Homeland Security, are:  Iraq, Syria, Sudan,
Iran, Somalia, Libya and Yemen. We will
announce any other changes affecting trav-
elers to the United States as soon as that
information is available.

Q: When will these changes take effect?
Beginning Jan 27, 2017, travelers who have
nationality or dual nationality of one of
these countries will not be permitted for 90
days to enter the United States or be issued
an immigrant or nonimmigrant visa.  Those
nationals or dual nationals holding valid
immigrant or nonimmigrant visas will not be
permitted to enter the United States during
this period.  Visa interviews will generally
not be scheduled for nationals of these
countries during this period.

Q: Are there any exceptions to the tempo-
rary bar on entry?
The Department of Homeland Security and
Department of State may, on a case-by-
case basis, and when in the national inter-
est, issue visas or allow entry to nationals
of countries for which visas and entry are
otherwise blocked under this Executive
Order.  

Q: Is the Executive Order permanently hinder-
ing foreign nationals from traveling to the
United States?
The US Government is committed to facilitating
legitimate travel for international visitors while
ensuring the security of US borders. As explained
in the Executive Order, the suspension is one
component of the initiative to ensure that ade-
quate standards are established to prevent infil-
tration of foreign terrorists and criminals. In order
to best protect US borders and the American
people, the US government must ensure that
those admitted to the United States do not pose
a security risk or intend to exploit US immigration
laws for malevolent purposes. 

Q: Is the Department of State cancelling or
revoking visas previously issued to these
nationals? 
Beginning Jan 27, 2017, travelers, who have
nationality or dual nationality of one of these
countries, will not be permitted for 90 days to
enter the United States or be issued an immi-
grant or nonimmigrant visa. Those nationals or
dual nationals holding valid immigrant or non-
immigrant visas will not be permitted to enter
the United States during this period. Visa inter-
views will generally not be scheduled for nation-
als of these countries during this period.
Additionally, as such travelers will not be admit-
ted to the United States under the Executive
Order, and at the request of the Department of
Homeland Security, the Department of State is
provisionally revoking valid visas previously
issued to any affected nationals.  

US Embassy notice

Sheraton Kuwait 
culinary team rank 1st
at HORECA Kuwait 2017

Abey Varicad, Managing Director of Orma Group presents gold gifts to Sushama
Shetty, the lucky draw winner of Orma jewelry gold gift scheme at Orma jewelry
showroom in Salmiya. 


